
MAKE UP
Day/light make up from   $40
Party make up from   $60
Model make up from   $99
Bridal make up hair style from $199
Trial make up   $50

   Different juro hair style  from
  

$30

HAIR COLOURING
Full Hair Color From    $59 

   Root Touch up  From 
   

$40
Full Head Foil

   
$89

Half Head Foil 
   

$50
Hair Treatment 

   
$30

Hair Henna Mehandi From 
  

$25
Hair Oil Massage 

   
$35

Black Henna From
   

$25
Tonning $25

PERMANENT
Hair straightening permanent from

  
$150

Hair perm permanent from
  

$99

TEMPORARY
Hair straightening 

   

$30
Hair perm 

   

$40

BODY TREATMENT
Body scrub (60 minutes)

  

$60
Body wrap (60 minutes)

  

$60
Body massage (6o minutes)

  

$60
HeSheLa  Deluxe Body spa (90 minutes)

 

$125
(cleanser, scrub, steam, massage, body pack, hand massage, 
body lotion)

SPECIAL PACKAGE FOR BRIDAL from :-

 

$275
(Make up, Mini Facial, Hair  Showpiece, Mehendi, Sari wear,
Hair Style) 
Special gift voucher available.

*Condition Apply:-
Prices & discount offer may subject to change without any 
prior notice.

Shop-3, 555 Princes Highway,
Rockdale, NSW 2216,
Sydney, Australia. Next to the
 
Tel : 02 9597 5125
Cell : 0481 156 150

E  : info@heshela.com.au
w : www.heshela.com.au
F  : www.facebook.com/HeshelaHairSalon

4 min walk from the Rockdale station

 "Dress Hire Available" 

Parking Available

Location Map



THREADING 
Eyebrows   $ 7
Upper Lips   $ 4
Neck  $ 7
Forehead   $ 5
Full Face  From    $ 25
Chin  $ 5
Lower Lips
 

 $ 4
Side Cheeks $ 10

EYE TREATMENT
Eyebrows tint $ 10
Eyelashes tint $ 15

 Eyelash Extension From
Eyelash Perm  

$ 100 
$ 50

HAIR CUT STYLE
  

HE
 

SHE

Just Trimming     $10 $15
Fringe Cut $10

Style Cut From $15 $20
Split Cut From  $18
Kids Hair Cut From

From
 $10 $10

Shampoo/ Hair dry  $15 $30

FACIAL SERVICES

Acne Treatment/ Oil Treatment (65mins)

 

$50
(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 5drops, 
massage, pack, concerntrate, skin moisturizing)
Wrinkle Treatment(65mins)

  

$50
(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 5drops, 
massage, pack, concerntrate, skin moisturizing)
Whitening Treatment(65mins)

  

$50
 (Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 5drops, 
massage, pack, concerntrate, skin moisturizing)
Pigmentation Treatment (65mins) $50
 (Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 5drops, 
massage, pack, concerntrate, skin moisturizing)
Lotus Gold Facial (90mins)

  

$70
(cleansing ,scrubbing ,steam, black head remove, toner, lotus 
gel massage,lotus24 carate gold pack,gold concentrate,skin 
moisturizing)

  

  

Lotus Normal Facial (50mins) $40
(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 5drops, 
massage, pack,  skin moisturizing)

Dry Treatment (65mins) $50
(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, massage, 
pack, skin moisturizing, Toner, 5drops, concentrate)

MANICURE

FACE BLEACH

Shahnaz  gold Facial(65mins)
(cleansing, scrubbing, steam, black head remove, toner, Shahnaz  
gel massage, Shahnaz  24 carat gold pack,skin moisturizing) 

Shahnaz  Normal facial (60mins)

  

$40

$60

(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 
massage, pack, skin moisturizing)

   

(Soaking hand, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
massage, normal polish)

(Soaking hand, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
massage, French tip)

Normal Cleansing (25mins)

  

$20
(Cleansing, Scrub, Steam, Black head remove, pack) 
Deep Cleansing /White,Black head remove(45mins)  $35
(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, toner, 
massage, pack, skin moisturizing)

  

Bleach Facial (80mins)

   

$60
(Cleansing, cold steam, bleach, massage, pack, moisturizer)
Herbal Facial(40mins)

   

$30
(Milk cleansing, haldi scrubbing, steam, black head remove, rose 
water, almond badam massage, egg pack, skin moisturizer)
Fruit Facial (40mins)

   

$35
(Milk

  

cleansing,flour

 

srubbing,steam,blackhead remove, 

 

fruit pack, skin moisturizer)
Special HeSheLa deluxe facial (95mins)

 

$ 85
(Cleansing,scrubbing,steam,black head remove,toner,massage,
pack,concerntrate, skin moisturizer,back massage,hand 
massage, front massage)
Panchtatva / Dry Facial (45mins)

Aroma Facial

  

$45

$40

 

(Cleanser, milk scrubbing, steam, black head remove, massage, 
pack)

   

Gold bleach (40 minutes)

Normal Manicure

  

$35

 

Oxy bleach (40 minutes)

  

$30

$25

French Manicure $30

  

 

    
 

   
  

   

oil,cuticle
Deluxe manicure $40
(soaking hand,nail shape,buffing,filing,cuticle remove,
cleanser,scrubbing,steam,massage,hand pack lotion and normal 
polish)

(soaking hand,nail shape,buffing,filing,cuticle oil,cuticle remove,
massage, shellac polish)

Shellac manicure $40

(Cleansing, Scrubbing, Steam, Black head remove, Serum, 
Massage, Pack, Skin Moisturizer)

  
   

   
    

  
   

   
 

  
    

Deluxe shellac manicure

Buff, Shape and Nail Paint
Nail Paint

$45

$12
$10

Buff, Shape and French Polish $15
Buff, Shape and Shellac Polish $18
Nail Art Design From $15

(soaking hand,nail shape,buffing,filing,cuticle oil,cuticle remove,
cleanser,scrubbing,steam,massage,hand pack and lotion,shellac 
polish)   

    
    

PEDICURE

   

Acrylic pedicure / Manicure From $45   

$30   

French pedicure

Normal pedicure

   

$35

Deluxe pedicure   $40

(Soaking feet, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
massage, normal polish)

(Soaking feet, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
massage, french tip)

(Soaking feet, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
massage, Shellac polish)

(Soaking feet, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
cleanser, scrubbing, steam, leg pack, massage, lotion & normal polish)

(Soaking feet, nail shape, buffing, filling, cuticle oil, cuticle remove,
cleanser, scrubbing, steam, leg pack, massage, lotion & shellac polish)

   

Shellac pedicure
   

$40

Deluxe Shellac pedicure $45
  

   
  

   

   WAXING
Eyebrows  wax

   

$11
Upper lips wax

   

$5
Forehead wax

   

$ 9
Side cheeks wax

   

$ 12
Full Face wax $ 29
Back side wax 

   
$33

Front side wax 
   

$33
Stomach wax 

   
$19

Chin wax 
   

$ 5
Under arms wax    $10
Full hand wax 

   
$25

Half hand wax    $20
Full leg wax 

   
$35

Half leg wax 
   

$25
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